
PREFERRED HOTEL RATES FOR CNSCA NATIONALS 
VGC arranged preferred accommodation rates for the CNSCA Nationals with Sandman Signature 

Vancouver Airport Hotel and Resort, and Holiday Inn Express & Suites Riverport.  The preferred rates 

arrangement is for period of July 31 to August 6, 2024, with a minimum 3-night stay. Both hotels 

provide shuttle service. Information on the booking instruction is provided below: 

SANDMAN SIGNATURE VANCOUVER AIRPORT HOTEL & RESORT 

10251 St. Edwards Drive | Richmond BC | V6X 2M9 

 

Signature Executive 2 Queens $299.00 + taxes  rooms held until June 28th2024  

Provincial King Room $299.00 + taxes  rooms held until June 28th2024  

Deluxe 2 Queen Room $309.00 + taxes  rooms held and rates offered until June 14th 2024 

Deluxe King and Sofa Bed with View $309.00 + taxes  rooms held and rates offered until June 14th 2024 

 
Booking Instructions 

1. Guests can contact the reservations at 1-800- sandman (726-3626) and press 1.  
The reservations can also be made by sending an email to reservations@Sandman.ca  

2. To receive the correct rates, callers must identify themselves by quoting the hotel name, group 
name, and block code and number. A valid credit card is required at the time of reservation to 
secure any guest rooms.  
                                           Sandman Signature Vancouver Airport Hotel & Resort  
                                           Group Name: CNSCA Nationals 
                                           Block Code:  2407CNSCAN 
                                           Block ID: 363994 
 

mailto:reservations@Sandman.ca


3. Connect to: https://www.sandmanhotels.com/signature-vancouver-airport, scroll down and 
click on “BOOK NOW” under any room type. Scroll down to the drop-down arrow where it 
shows “ADD CODE”, click there, and instead of “PROMO CODE” change it to “WEB GROUP 
CODE”  

4. Insert your WEB GROUP CODE: 2407CNSCAN, click and select & go to next steps. Choose the 
dates on the calendar and click “CONFIRM DATES OF STAY”. Select one of the Room types 
available and click on BOOK. Fill out the information and click on “BOOK NOW”. 

HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS & RIVERPORT RICHMOND 
10688 No 6 Rd, Richmond, BC V6W 1E7 

 

Standard one King bed 
$299.00 + taxes  

Room Code 
KNGN rooms held until 60 days prior arrival  

Two Queen beds 
$309.00 + taxes  

Room Code 
TQNN rooms held until 60 days prior arrival  

Deluxe King bed and Queen Sofa 
$319.00 + taxes  

Room Code 
XKLN rooms held until 60 days prior arrival  

 

Booking Instructions 

1. Guests can contact the reservations at (606) 248-1830.  

2. The reservations can also be made by sending an email to sales@hierichmond.com 

3. To receive the correct rates, callers must identify themselves by quoting the hotel name, group 

name, and group code. A valid credit card is required at the time of reservation to secure any 

guest rooms.  

                                         Holiday Inn Express & Suites Riverport 

                                         Group Name: Canadian National Sporting Clays Association 

                                         Group Code:  CNS 

https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=sandmanhotels.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2FuZG1hbmhvdGVscy5jb20vc2lnbmF0dXJlLXZhbmNvdXZlci1haXJwb3J0&i=NWU1ODYzMzJkMmIxYjcxNjljNTUzYmJk&t=a2JYU2FhK0RaTm0yb2IxOHp1N29RdDR1N29saSt5N05Rcmk1NGlnUGNGWT0=&h=9abb9e9c0ed541f69780600fc377999c&s=AVNPUEhUT0NFTkNSWVBUSVZH_HDfoNPf0CCIY-LPvAy9Uvk5WAbug4aS5JdtK-ZHrQ
mailto:sales@hierichmond.com

